
fc<4ru -' J. .V.

AU papers- discontinued at-the expiration,
of tjjBHtinse'for: which they have heen paid.

2u>-name entered upon .the.books, unless
" Ü»'money;läccoaiJatlie3 the\ördcr,.

A ci oa3rniark. indicates- tba't' fh'c's.obscrip-
Ii'oiii'liKexbfrG.. .~~abcut'to dxpfre-
''^llimen.bopie8 always-s^ot} üpÖnapplI-.j

cation.,

. -CLUB BATES.
Tca'copies tor one-yea*, .' "- - .- $22.50.:
Twenty;u'I '" .- - 40.00

For every c'ub of twenty and upwards, the gel let¬

up of the.club.win be entitled to either of the fol-.

lowing agricultural journals' for one year as ä pre-,'
mfocB. -.'vis-: "Southeru-Cultivator,"1' "American
Agriculturist," or "Farm and,"Garden;" The mon-

ey*-mn^&^w|ryd aMo'mpany Xhe order.

:70R'FRES1DEXT.:

WmiQ;. of New ».
&GR VICE ¦PRESIDENT sL

STATS ELEOTbSAL.ilCEST.
«-'V.Jv -.>>*«.«».,. -_. .>*

*on xirc «.vrn at men :

r-te. J-. I). .SEN;NEI>Y,. yt:Kersbaw.'.
; Col." J. R-THOMAS, of Richland

~ISST c0xgrepsi0sae DISTRICT: ^£
v Cql.; E. "P. ."'SEAJiAlU. of'Hhriop,.

ec nor.Esino:?^ .pistaici: *..

Coli A. C" HÄS1IELL,'- of Abbeville.
70urtii congressional district :

Dor,. B,- C McLURE,'; of Chester.

FGB-CöIfGSJSSS.
rnir.d coJfcnESSHMfAL district:

Hon. J. Pi -EEED. .of Anderson.

Scmembevfciat tliose who'have heretofore-been

disqaxdificd
Acts, :<&£nö&aäitlcä -fo tyitttt- «mT'"i>p(^;aliho.qgh.

_noj_ entitled to hold office." The book? of Tegislrar-
:or. Till beTjprntd at^eacX poll-o-n the.2atIi_2Qlh

j^-^t^f^lhis month, end every ^vhitc maji who
- not already registered owes .U7I0 iimseaVbjs J

:ily and-his'country-Ho register; so that the jn-
;eni ro'.e of.[this'. lHst^c$'.m^.-,De'as"parge. as

r-igt^3^cV:S*i?eraberj-.. thattho rote of Anderson.

/T^iriclvmay carryrih^Statc, -and."the vote Of .a

slngTo'ioan elect .' the' Democratic' ticket. Remitter-
arid vote-.-- ', > j

. DE1AYED.; ..

"TTo'jji^oolnp^llcd: to apologize for-.thejdelay in;
.^saing'ihe TrdtUvgcälä: this: week; ani/beg in'dul- |
gence'froin.our:pntr-ons. A supply of paper was

'^ördöKüraorethan'--two--weeks ago, bat faüed-to
'jeack ca in.;tiine: -'-VTe willinäke; such .". SrroBgc-r
;«xcnts as to prevent a similar occurrence^ "'

FESSOFAl'. ." '

M7iiifiijd~to-.ttnnpunce.lhc- rctarn.of_oar
hcd-feUow-cifize.n, Hon. uTames L. Oan,.:

¦:'-^ffeoni'JbQS cstfipded .Western t quryin excellent -hcalt h;.

Sfforts^nre' bejo^ rnadei by influential citizens to
- induce Gor^XJux to accept the Jadgcahip^but' wa
zsk uöi jßivisedas to bia probable decision.

-'.,-<vi__^-^==__

TIic Itauibar,candidate'.for Congressional -hon-"
ors'is the Third District seems 'to have lest no

time iireacblni^j^aahing^oD,. after his' hasty de-

.parttiro from'our quiet village. '. A paragraph in
the J'Acmjz.state." that Höge aas-."a.'.dreadful story
> ie'l" cf the u;q country and'of. his own bair-

r»rcadth escapes. When-, an authentic veraroii of-
v^Ssto^-eoaes-ta-baDd, we will., endeavor to \v£i

raTcl;the mysteries atlei!diag .Jjis; departure from

.Out midst.
'.j " *aa'ISJPOETAJTT TO .0?TON BUYEES.

-Si'E. lIo'oRS, E5q.v.-Tar :C.o.llcctor;öf this JHs-
;ric{,>ha8>"ac«tu*ed.^instnictions to inclndo in

.£«»o^r^rryia8sesS^ 'tporebaSEd- atrd
sold "by meroh'anfK,'- factory -.brolass,' 'baulcersfror
other persensTinytng^or'sXippin^^^ eoaaisiions^
or oibonrise, which was -grown- tb^-yenr^util now
exempt from tax by the -United States govcrn-
¦raont." The tax imposed is. twenty ccuts on'the
hundred dollars' worth, as on other merchandize,

.
acd cotton is'conEidsred'sold' whenever it-"is
shipped/ This^ doe? not'inciu'dc" tho Convention.
tl^nbrthe-assessuient made' by the District Boards,

-.-.-<v.--*
ror. coiicjfo.E.

5?SiieJ)emocratic Convention to nominate a'cari-
"52dldateiox^^jBohVihr,^ .the,Eighth Circuit metal

'. ^^xtdfetotton Tbnrstifty.last; and organized by^caU-
rr;in£ilon. B. F. Peebt, of Greenville,- to tho chair,
^*B.d/NfqueBting -TTniTSEit SrjJHE8f?Esq.i.öf Ooonee,

. to actaju^SecTernrj'. All Cho counties composing
rthe:8th öireuit wöro' reprcsoofecL -On-the third
"ballot, Wjr.'li. Periit, Esq:, of ".Greenville, was

uaanimoiusl^ ncmintited as the-Deroocratio candi¬
date for Solicitor. Idr.'Ppn'nf is a yotirig lawyer

.:^fCgpotlattaInjnents nod a gentlcman:of unexcep¬
tionable'character. JIc is tbo eldest son, wo be-'
licve, of Es-.Gb-. FüGRV; ncd was a metnber of the

riegisjalujfeiiLÄ^?,. ...

GOTOBNOB ßEYMOUE.
.Tie-suggested. Withdrawal.of tho Democratic

cajxdidatgs,- and- the .impolitic action of certain
i leading newspapers relating i hereto, h.ave caused
'Gov,:Sjn:aoim tatake-the stump, and ho is making

' tie weUtinJxing with foiciblc arguments, and clo-
"qaeirt appials to-tbo Northern masses i a belialf. of

: Democracy. $.6 will spealc in-.lhree.or.four States
this week, and. will doubtless accomplish mach

- good. If space allowed, wo would take pleasure
£n repubUsbing one of his masterly efforts in this
iijBue. ." . V.-

Gov. SETMorc is the g^q^d_j^ulhlä^ Par. ilie- j-
?r«sidcTfcy_who- has personally advocated the

I cacso of his party during the campaign. . In 1860,
Mt. DocfiEAS mfido speeches nnd was much com-

' monted upon, but felt justified'ia the course pur¬
sued by the distraction of parties at*that time^
Th.e incentive to-day is much, stronger to induce
Got. SEViioua to depart from - the beaten track,
sifice the cowardly course of faint heated Dcnio-

.. CTftts'jeopardized tho success of timerhonorcd
( principles." Hi.3- notuV mien proclaims him a

-1 »ortni*USPUurd-bearer yi the great coastitutional

^psrtf. 1.

fSj EI7T ONE DAY VOTISS.
. "Wo learn that (Here is nn impression upon the

minds of^somo of our people that, the election Dext

week' will continue for several days. This a> ^i*-V
late. The.pollsiTCii^D'e^ open .only oiie "day.Tues¬
day, 3rd day of. NovembgJ". '^Evcry j©ne fjsjbouia^
benr is.in'in i u (1, a j: (1. o a vqid, t "reifvpfeffl?'
a press at the boxes late in (be evening, trjrSntr;

K

vote early. The polte, will be open from six o'olDCk.>

:in tlie morning to sixo'clock in the afternoon.,
and not longer. ....

TEE DSaOCSa'C^OF ATTBEaSOiT DISTEICX
WIDE AWAKE.

In accordance^wUh'Mje «greement mude-betw^en
:thc delegates-of tho several ^Democratic ClubSjänd
the.oanvft5ser3 appointed for this- District, daring
ho plot week public meetings have been held in

.-.various, sections, and;, were ..attended With- much
success.. Tho ball was opened, on Tuesday, last
by the Rook Mills- Democratic Club at Sluloh;
Ckoroli, thirteen.miles from this^.place,.,and al¬

though the day;was quite unfavorable,' tbore was a

large-äUendsucevöf/people.from that.noighorhood,_
"including m'aaj- c»lored citi.zens. -.Speeches were

:d3livQreiby' Messrs. .Jqus B. Moonn^JAXBs-A-
Ho'vjrand IfcSiVfftcj^:in?tho order-named. , After,
whi'obj.a- bouutiful dinnor .was Bpread ;beforoUbo
colored poople, and tife whites were sumptuously
fed from"the pie bio basket*.. The day pa'ssed-off'
pleasantly, and we believe that good- was accom¬

plished. '.;'; ' £
The- next morning (Wednesday) a?8tcndy rain^.

was progressing, but cotwithstanding- the gloomy-
prospect, a goodly number of citizens-assembled
at 'ProviddnoV.-.campground; and w"fere* addressed;
respectively by M-33srs.'- Hill, IfoTTvand:'2.-'T;:
TATton. ; The -unfavorable woather prevented a

'large attendance, but we are assured that those
present were'highly gratified and encouraged.' "

Thursday last hid been 3ct apart far some weeks
.to hold a grand mass meeting at "Pcmlleton, and
when the,cay arrived, all hearts.jvere .gladdened
by the sunshine. An extra train left Anderson on

that morning, but-thsro wore, few persons^ on
board,, in canseqUeaco of tin* short notice that^giqh
accommodations were pr ep a re <1. Thepeople from

'every-direction aroundPeadletou came in-buggics,
wagons.and"ov^ry aört of. .vehicle, and when the
.hour for. speaking arrived, there were- twelve or

fifteen'fiundred persons on the ground. The stand
was*erected in a-beautiful groyer:adjacent to the
Episcopal church; and wäS-occupie^:33y:.the',speak-
crs, officers of tho day, aud invitcuigucsts. 'The
ch'ainrianof the Ccmm^tee of Arrangcmonts, -W."
IirTX" ^'JiT/tAKD,- Esq.', announced' tho7 organiza¬
tion which had been agr'oed upon, and wInch-was
published :'in; these eiiuran's several weeks-1 ngo.
.The'first speaker introduced was the-'Hon. B. F.
rPrrsiiT?-of^-Givwu'ullc. ivho spoke for more' than
an hour,' and interested the vast nudiefneo by a dis^.
cussion.of the political issuc/before the country.
He was followed by' the llon.'J. P. Itecn, of. An¬
derson,ltd.Ja forcible and eloquent spoech'of an

hour and a quartor, which .'was' w.mnly reci-Ivcd
and enthusias'ticaily cheered' throughout. Both of
these gentlemen are too widely , known to render
it ncce3sary._for ustoattompt any.synopsis of their
remarks' on this., occasion... It,will snjficc.to say,
that they -didlhemselvcs and:.-ther subjects, dis-.
cussed ample.justice;! --Resolutions werc. ollared.
and-'unanimpusly-adopted.deprecating the recent

political assassinations in this State.and- which,
arc pubüsliödßlsewhere.to-day. The.^scrci'sos of:
.the dfly being concluded, the crowd wore invited;
10 partake of-an abundant .dinner.which had'beeh;
prepared." When the dinner was-over, tho people
quictry dispersed, and were doubtless much pleased
"with'the iäy'fi cnTer.tainment. We'will remark,
"firpahant, tha£bl'd-Pehdleton^amp',y~demon8ti^^fid'
her title"t'ö ä» -'exalted' ro'p'ufft'.jon 'for'-ho^pitallty-.
and'co'urtcsy'to invited gtiests.
The next mactiilg !n order was at Calhoun bu

Friday, end ihit her'rc'paired some-cf tlio canvassers,
expecting to meet.with the people generally of
thai-section. Only a meagre portion, assembled,
however,.-but we were convinced that ttiey- were i;i
earnest and'yielded to none'in true "devotion to

the-CftUSe. The crowd uunibercd about."one hun¬
dred, we believe, and -listened attentively to tho
deluge.oTspeaking. Brief addresses wcre.deliver» 1

.byr Meissis.. Moons,-Horr, .Hn*,^W.^D..WtucES
andvES'-Go-v. -pEEUt; 3 Tho .four, speakers ^rst
named'wore. .anjhorized..canvassers for-ifie-; Dis-
Irict.-'arid on 'their way. hadnmpi'essed- the- Gov¬
ernor into eorvice, which-was warmly appreciated
by the good'pepplc of Calhoun. -We ystrar oomr
.pe|led to^Ieavo'lbe- grobud~befofo.Gov. P. coni
cludedjlbut nof^until wo .bad tested- the excellent
qnaKty of their splendid dinner, invitingly spread
.before-us by the hospitable Indies of .that vi'cinify.

The week was" closedTrith-a meeting at' Geutrc-
ville on Saturday; 'bnt vrg were-unable- to be
present.' "We learn that only:thirty or .forty per¬
sons'SEere ihTatlendiincc.' Messrs: Hiit'and MooBE
niade speeches, an.d we trust that toe seed dissem¬
inated, on'that duy mny bring forth'good- fruit on

Jiext .Tuesday. TJiejc meetings" arc coutinucd
during the present wcekVauifrom the-obscrvalionB
4u<vd.e.vdun»g.oitr^)i'asty %tour, wc rarc. fully con-

.vincod^hatjthc.pejfiiire.arc. encouraged- and stimu¬
lated by tiiom. Let every neighborhood attend in
dargenuml'ers.

I.AEGE POTATO: ,.. '. a
.

An amateur farmer in the Dark Corner sends us

a Sweet Potato, of huge dimensions, weighing six
pounds. This is.an-es4raordjnary growth, for this
section, and we congratulate-the Dr. upon his st'c-
cose in the potato line.

-7..^-...For the Anderson Intelligencer.
HOKIIfAXIOH OF J50£lCITGE POE THE EIGHTH

,. CIECUIT.,
; Pursuant to previous notice, the delegates from,
.the counties' composing the Eighth Circuit met in
Pendleton- on the 22d ius't., for the purpose of nom¬
inating a Solicitor. ..

.'-The following delegates were.presltat:
Anderson; Av*:-"dL-.D. 'Gnillard, Jns. A. Hoyt. T."

II: McGann; Groonville, B. F.'Porry; S. A. Townes.
"Oconfrc, C: C. Langstorii R'; S. Porcher; Whitncr
Sytnroes; Plckens, L-/N-. Robinp, F. N. "Garvin!
On motion,-Govv Perry was-called to the chnirr

and Whitncr.Symmos nppomteit'SDcretafy.
The foilowiiig resolutions wc'ri! introduced by

Mt. Hoyt and adopted.-:
Resolved, That lwo;tWeds", of thx; eolirovoto of'

the Convention'be required to nomiuate a candi¬
date'for Solicitor.

' Resoli'cd, That the vote of tho counties bo cast
as a unit. '_ -.-:
.ThTTualidfingfOr a nomincevras Hiea commenced.

First ballot.Keith, 5; Moore, 4'; Perry, ö.'Sec¬
ond'ballot.Iveith, C>; MoT>re, -1; Perry, 5. Tltirdbal-
lot.Vcrry 14. Wm. Hi Perry, Esq.; of Greenville,-
receiving a tinanituous vote on the,third ballot, was
declared the nominee of the Convention, for Solici¬
tor of the Eighth Circuit.

Resolved. That the Secretary furnish the county
papers in tho Eighth Circuit with a copy of theso
proceedings. ,.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
B. P. PERIti, Chm'n.

Wkix^BB Stmmks, Sec.
t

.w :.:;öoy.: scott's charges.

Th?law"'abiding ami respeptable.p'ortion or; An¬
derson DiStriotHsrijl-'bs surprised to read tho^gi-are
?and serious charges-preferred by r.- k. Scott, de
facto Governor Vf -tliis:Sta!<r.:-: '.'.Wo; do not propose
to incut fliese charges 'in; det ail;'; that duty has been

.aB!y 'and sat isfablorily :perf6rn}ed;-by an--int eilige nt

c"öm'm'ittc&p> citizens,,in.;.their report to an ad-
-jpufned ptiblitfiscet täg heTd'at "'this place on Fri-
dj^ last. But we must indulge in a fair criticism
.pf tho course, pursued by. a man. claiming to rcp-
reseuUaTi: estabüshcd. a.ud .permanent government
over .this people. The proclamation' öf his Excel-'
leucy,'if it means anything at all, was intended aa

"a political, .'campaign document t^r.aBsist'hi3:'itadi'-
crtLfnbndi'in' thelferTR^lKxf^wiek. This^'ohjefct'
iB'plainly Rpparent'M^
Districts-. were included atoiotfg the "rebellious,"
an3;ihat jnost bf -them are like Anderson,; fairly
exempt from"} he -cbwge's~prtferred against'them.
Indeed, only tAvo^'fb'o^
by any sort' of 'teasbnratf having afforded the"
slig'nVest coioriDg' to ibis-preciouVdocumcht. And-
even those Districts are unfortunately^placed in

this_category by fhe'lawles'snesr of afew unknown
men, whooe residences 'cemain in obscurity," and
for .wh'oae acts no'u.e are" Tespbnribl^savo them¬
selves. This is the true and uhTarnishcd cbndi-"
tioa of things, and yet the'hightst'civil authority
in the Nutate arraigns a whole people for tho crim¬
inal conduct of. less thana'dpsen men. jSu-rely,-
such an. arraignment was.jiever witnessed in the;
worldV history. As .stated last-week,- .we^were-;
prcscnt-at Cokesbury-er-!Uod^,B.>pepoww.bjin;the-
tcrriblc homicide .on Randolph was committed.
Had Got. Scott been present, and surrounded by
a score of- the bratMt m'euofe.-hisrparty^-the'mur¬
derers .of Randolph- would haws .^escaped; from
justice"1 in precisely- the same~m*»»er''-that they
did flBcape,; provided.the'Governor bad be« like
ihe .writer of thia-artioie; totally uuäfrä¥d.; Süeh
rwasrtbe eondifibn'i so far ss we:knbw, it the pas¬
sengers and cifhens'generally. Thejmen :whe cem-s

_mitte'oV'tKbi 'deed .iwef>"- thorough^- arme?!, -as we;
were .informed; their pistols Temained in-their
rhands after they fired'; their-horses were .hitched
wjthin a sliort distance »f the train';"they'hastened
to" make good, their escape, and succeeded. The
t wo .colored men, members of his_ own. partyjrin
conversation with'the deceased when he was fired
upon, instantly'drpw their pistols; tiut mäae.üp-'äf-
tempt to.arrest the assassins.-. Had Gov. »Scott been
prc30Bt and^ unarmed, is it likely that any arrest

wpuld\have bean made ?. We roter to this.occur¬
rence because we are cognizanjtof the circumstances
attending and immediately^ following'^ia deliber,-
atc murder. Now, a .fair and hupartiatjudgmeOt
will not -attach S)la"me to such persons as,: in the
Provichmce Of God,\ihappenedr-to be.:preseoi, nor

meanly'insinuate that'.the-mUTderers were "per¬
mit tcd^ to escape^.aa does thei Goveimoj^itL"-.hiB
proclamation ¦..offering a .rowjirdl^d'^nTe thousand
dollars"for"jhöir apprehen8ion'.V-Thb charge-then,,
so far As the imirdoröf Randolph" is concerned, is
entirely unjustifiable, and-mbst 'fallto' fhe ground.
-Equally inapplicable is this insinuation "tc-theease;
of Lee-N"auce,''for, on the'authority o"f the'New-
berry Ihrdld, '"efforts wbrei.immcdiately made by.
the .Sheriff to arrest the parties." Where is the
pretext for this wholesale and' gratuitous, charge
against entire communities that murderers'"are-
'¦.not only permitted, but aided to escape from jus-'

'.tice.*T We.-Kaye.shown, ^thut,"'ihva._promj.ncnt in-;
.stunec,--any .anx3t was .dangerous.iu the.extreme,,
.and. would-not likely b&.. at tempted by.', any sane:

man,jUii.deE: similar- circumstances... Therefore, if
these charges^«re»gioimdlcss^d^Cß muaUibVan,
..ulterior motive in: bringing, themr-beforp tlie pub¬
lic, *onv the-cve bfvaUvexciting popular: oloolidn.;
Besides, the proclamation in our columns appeared
-simultaneously with :auot]jcr :from t.hc.iEsccu.iiVe,.
otroring.cxtravagani rewnrds-for thc-arrcst- oT^lhe
'm'trrdarevs, - not" onlyr<if Randolph,-"but- of three
bthers-^ntf of whom;whs killedraboui;ttro months
ago, ^iid-at-which time: (he- Governor offered'a
much smaller-reward. Why js this case-brought
up'*-' *Tliere have been no- fiefs'elicited recently
'that were'ho't known when "the murder was-coin-
Tnitted. Tho name'nridYicscripttori of the person
were set forth in the firsl in.stnhce,-anii"yet. tUSy"
are how brought prominently into notice, with a

reward increased nearly- ten-fold. Taking those
facts altogether, wo repeat the'eonviction that the

."proclamations" of his Excellency, coining thick
and last upou public attention; are iqtendedto
maniuacture political'capital at the-North. ..As an

earnest Democrat, working for.peace, and desirous
of prombtipg-h.ariaon;*vrather; tlum jp'rovQko disr.
cord, wo'regi'pt. this. sopmiqg intention on the pari
of the Chief Executive. H'argues .badly for the
future administration--of his government, and
clearly-:.shows- rö'at ha" will borguided by-'interest
.ratiicr thnrt' principle^Snd wiÜ> shape the course
of the State towards scifish and partisan ends.

But, it may be said, thäf reports Ifröm the vari¬
ous localities justified the conduct,«of the" Execu¬
tive. We have nb doubt that exaggerated and'
unfounded rumors, sought'a hearing a'uil were re¬

ceived with too mach-cr-idbace. .In.fact, such is
eur information from reliable sources.. But this
only increases, the. responsibility, aud does-pot
lessen.tlio uuwarranted assumptions.of these prod-,
laiuatious. For tho cbit*'- officer of a .common¬

wealth to. issup a paper of this grave and importaut
character, especially at a critical juncture in his
administration, requires more reliable authority
thau the fertile braiu of excited individuals, much
less 'the statements of such* as are con(c3nedly.
frightened out of their wits: \There, is another
hprn, of the dilemma, however, boy " vo-are con-

Winced that- Got. Scott would not' accept U~ Hf
certainly did not feel panio-stricken, for his-ante-
cedente its a soldier'forbid such a conclusion-. Kis
knowledge of the peeple, too, would not warrant
nor justifybodily fear for himself and friends.
More than any other Federal officer, he had ample
opportunity to know that the masses of our people"
were tired of bloodshed,' war; rapine, fire and
sword. He was neither frightened nor uninformed,
an'd m'ti.-t 'stand by the record, unless his good
sense will come to his relief, and forthwith undo
the mischief by .making public reparation' for I bo
injury iuDictedjipon whole communities. Let us

hope that this course will commend itself to his
judgment aud approval.

Wo liavo- writtcn thus dispassionately in-respect
to the singular action of tho "powers that be"
from a ainiplü souse of duty. Wo would notin-
¦duige in iuvectiv.o nor write one word calculated
tu ¦inflame the mmd of.the public, already feeling
outraged by the course pursued towarijsahem. As.
a journalist,." wishing for peace nnd longing for
traüquilify, wo shall be guided by.prudcncc rather
than passion, and will choerfoily aid-. Uio promo¬
tion of whatever measures will seenro repose to
our section. At the samo trine, aod in tho same

spirit, wo will fearlessly expose lnjuetioc and r,p-
buRo oppression. '.

--r~-+.o-:.
farm änd gable1t. C

The'October riuinber of this agricultural month¬
ly has been received. " Wo are glad to observe con¬

tinued evidence of improvement,, and likewise
.gratified to know'that'tho cut'erpriso is a complete
success. Published at Clinton, s. 0., by James
r. JAcoss & Co., at Ono Dollar "per anaum,t

For the Anderson Intelligsneer.
.¦ SUSLIO MEETING. £-'"

A large find respectable number of ihS citizens
of Anderson,assembled in the Court House and

organized by'-calling Judge Muhro to .the chniivund'
W/3V. Ifamphrcys to net as Secretary.

Tfie äBSjf&nn^bri^y stated the -object of ihe

meetiiig^. when,'iinon motion, a Committee of niue"
tfefe'appointed to investigate tb e' Charges ofoj&
Scott, against Anderson District, as contained in
his proclamation of the 21st inst., and report to

an adjourned meeting, Under the motion, the fol-
lowinggentlemen wore appoinM
E. L. Parker, John "Wilson, Esq-rDr.^T: A. Evins,
rgfc'T^WS D. Beverly; dler. S. Ä. vWebbejr*idgi84?
S: Murray; ä£;T. Br»flc8irEaq.,--'ReTl%:^3l^
tors and -Sheriff -TVm. McGukin... Judgc^Iuura'.
was, upon:raotion, added to.the,Copmjtte«-rr
Tha meeting then adjourned tG*meet on tho suc¬

ceeding day, at 11 o'clock,- to hear the .rep.orUof
thtiiOomniifctee.

r. munrö, Chm'n.
w. w. HusiphbbtbV 8«cc "*-

Tbe-mecting reassembled purnoant'to adjourn¬
ment,' whon^tlns followingreport of therCamraittee* j
was submitted sad uncniraounly cdootod: * -

: ; .. ., rei;Or£
.

.We, tho undersigned, a Committee in bohnlf of
tho-citi:cno of the County of And'arson, to whom
the Baid ..Proclamation" was referred, beg leave- to

report that, strange anä'ibcredible as such charges
appear to uof we-" will not undertake to deny that
such information.hat not been communicated to

the Executive Department in relation to thisj
County, espwiaRy.when thereare jo many motive*,
to.misrepresent, for-party; purposes. .Your Com-
mittoa have spared no pains in investigating each
and every.ouo of the.charges, and with. couGdenco
dcclaro that thcy.-sro.'tss utterly grouadlcsa aa they:
crofabe, and in no in31aceo' have '.'tho 0Cicero, of
tho law been oet-ot defiancoand r.« to-.thc allegs-
tfon. that-"peaceful and unoffending oitizcos. arc
murdered in cold blood, and tb i murderers "not

i only, permitted tut-aided j'to escape ftonCjUSdce,'^
W» positively " affirm that there -Jiaa-n'ot" SetM a

.homicide committed in this County siheo, :-,nd for
some time before the inaagäratibn\qf-'Göv" Scott.
Tour Committee' do n01-limow^lrlHi^ Is inie&'ded 67
the charge "that- families 'have "befen^ forced- t'6
abandon their homes througb'feac^of-Moience
nor dp we knew of an instance ia- whiclWfie "au¬

thority of the State Go'vernment has been denied."
Your Oommittee arc perfectly satisfied that, peace
and good ordor.are-earne3ny"desired'by"the people
of this County; and, as the best means of securing
the same, they are dctermined-lo. yield obedience
to the.authority of' the State Government, unless
changed by peaceful and constitutional means.

In reference to .the charges of "threats, of violence,
and even of death, against prominent members
of the Republican party .who shall attempt to visit
this County, .fotsthat purpose of discussing ühe:po-
'itical-qurationsof./tbc. day,'! your Committee de¬
sire to submit' the" fpHwing^statemeptjr J3.-F.
Randolph" who was lato); mnrdercd; at Jlodgs's
Depot; in' Abbeville' District, did" twice visit this-
County, for the purpose'of discussing political.is¬
sues, (notwithstanding tho inflammatory charac¬
ter of his harangues)"'Without let,'-molestation or

hinderau'ee of any kind';.' aud Was -on-his way to

this place for the-purpose'Of delivering -another
address, at the time the said murfler'was committed.
"On the same, day; Mr. Höge, the. Republican -can-?

didate for'Congress, addressed the citizens at this

place, and'al the close of Iiis re-marks~ took occa-

jiön'io. compliment the citizens of this Coanty for
the kind reception he-had met, and assured them
of. the. grateful. feelings'-4nat fie entertained' to¬
wards them. . But your .Committee have been in¬
formed that,.ou the.night following his address,
andat'ter his-rcccption of the news of tho murder*
qf Randolph, Mr.- Doge, left this -place, ns your
¦Committee would submit ^without any just grouuds
of apprehension, to take passage on the cars of the
Greenville and Columbia lt. lt., for. Columbia, at a

point above this plane; and your Coinjqjttoe are

satisfied -that this .circumstance,* however ground¬
less his fears mayJiave been, is .tbe only -shadow
of pretext for iho charge of "opposition to a free
discussion of'political issues," by. mcnibera.of tlie

Republican jrarty." On'another occasion, Messrs.
Sawyer, Chamberlain' atld Ma'ckey,'. visited (Iiis

place and -delivered their'liarangnes in the Court
House, and in other places'in the District, without
molestation ; and, in additionjo this, resident Rad-
icals have held.constant meetings in this County,
without difficulty or interrupuoa.'""''''"'"

.As to :.ho charges of "tbreats by'Democrat«"fiot
' if . ..-..-%,.- .;. .

,10 permit their political opponents to, vote at tup
ensuing election, the importation and secret dis-'
tribution of fire arms, and the effort by abuse and

intimidation, to deter "colored votors from "the ex-

crcisc-of the elective franchise," your committee,
after diligent and carcfuliaveatigatiou affirm.with-,
out hesitancy, that no such things exist in this

Göunty; nor: do theyknow of :aoy..pickeung of the

pnblic highways in a single instance inahis County,
by any ono connected witli^Ü« D^occatic parly.

Your Committee being impressed with tbeaeri-
ous uatare-of tho charges, preferred, :.bnve thus-
earnestly and carefully investigated- tho- condition
of affäira in this County,' anä are-=ftiUy satisfied*
that the statements mado"in this-report are true.'

All ofwhich is mos t.' respect fcrily submitted.
E. Lf PARKER,'
JOHN vftuä&si,
T. A. EVINS,
IV. D. BEVERLY,
S. a. WEUBKR,
J. 'S.' MURRAY,
A. T. BROYLES.
W. E. WALTERS,
wm. McGUKIN,
R. MUNRO,

Committee.
Upon motion, the following resolutions wcroj

unaoimously adopted: ...

lletoloed, That tho Secretary of this meeting he
instructed to tranajpiit a copy of tho proceedings of
this moefiug to Gov. Scott.

Hes'obed, That in justice to.tlie reputation ofour
District, that the Phuentx, and all other papers pub¬
lishing- the said "Proclamation," be requested to
publish th*e proceedings of this meeting at once.

On motion, the meeting than adjourned..
i R. A1U-NR0, Chm'n.

W; W. Hdmphbjcvb^ Sec.

CONDEMNATORY RESOLUTIONS.
At Iho mans me?tiug,-!icld at Peudlctbn on lest

Thursday, the following resolutions .wero offored
and unanimously adopted:

liesoh'ed, -That we,- tho people of Anderson,
Dconee aud Pickeus have a paramount desire to be.
united again under the Constitution of the United
States; equally..strong is bur desiro to berat pence,
with all clusscs-Qf our citizens, both" within and
without our Stato.

Retained, That the lato political assassinations in
our Slate are outragooua wrongs. And wo hereby
protest against -them, nqt only because they were

committed by outlawn, but because, if not stopped;
they will be a prelude to Wide-spread disaster to
all of our best interests.'

Resolved. That we Invite all the clubs with which
we arc associated to unite their voices in condemn¬
ing suoh oul-lawod practices.

Resolved, That we think it the duly of nil good
men to afford protection to all unoffending fre'ed-
uicn against «ppreßsion and injustice.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SOTJtE CAEOL'flTA.
Fellow-Öitizk.nh : As members of your "S[nte

Executive Committee.a- body which':represents
.nearly every, white.citizen of South Carolina.we'
feel it our.."duly to invoke your earnest effortVin
the cause of peace and the preservation of order.
Wc beg yo^giinito with us'il; reprobating these
recent fcpti of "sßolence, nbulfthg^n ihe death of

^M^in;:-^nddip.h and Nance, by- wluch^ fewvlaw-
less-.and reckless men have brought discredit on

the character of our people, though provocation in
these cases may, have b'eeri given. No cause can

prosper -which calls' murder to its assistance, or

"which looks to assassination for success. "Tho
"idea of assassination,'" said George Moßuffie> "is

pso^-absols+ely abhorrent to all the feeliugs, the
Ghriatian leoliogs-of modern times, and of such,
pernicious tendency, thstJL leel.il'to (be my duty
thus uneqUivopaHy /lo oxpress ray utter abborr
reoco ÖT anyproceeding that may bare the.remotest,
tendency:(o suggest it. SüclTa-cpuräe is-not only-
obnoxioos-ta- tho abhorrence-of-every honorable
man, from its moral atrocity, but from its political
fehdency."
?Lislcn^fo thc ^brdi of that -patriot, whieb'seem

to'come'-from his gra*e,-"to Warn the people whoiri-j
he loved so dovbtedly. We^can add nothing to the

weight of this gyeat authority'. -We'can only ap¬
peal to'yon, tp--support:the )aws\ to'prcsorve'the
peaoe and to denonnoe^thoBe crimes wdiich hare^-so
.recently.been committ ed in some'portions of our

State. We speak in behalf of the conservative and
law-abiding portion of Ibe people, who constitute,
we fool assured, nearly our entire white poputa-.
;tion,.and.1tn,.tbeir name .we express emphatically
onr abhorrence of such acts; and we pledge'our-
eelves to give all the assistanoeljin our power to

suppress them. Woj|«ajure all who Ioto. their
State, of ftJlplas8esr^white and black, ta be poacea-

Ijbtt and -quiet, .to . lend their efforts to promote
hermony and to. quell dissension^

. >7e ask those
who arc opposed to uo, politically, to unite with us

to check-, and, discountenance fall incendiary., lan¬
guage, whether utterediir rpublic or private, and
to join-us-'in the efforts-wo are^making-for.tbe pre-
sorvatiouof peaco,rtho supremacy of law and the
mmntenance oforder. Lawleaaness^'il^endanger
the peace of the v; hole State, and willjsuroly bring
disaiterto all classes.' 'Let ns all Iben, however
we may differ in^po'ritics.iderofe-all" our-energies
to maintain the good'character of our State, and to

promote a better feeling among our whole people.
jjjfejj WADE HAMPTON, Ciiairmanl

, JOSEPH DANIEL POPE.
J. P. THOMAS.
W. B. STANLEY.

,;;
'

>VM.:M.. SHANNON.
W. D. POUTER.
.THEO. G. BARKER;-.,
.-;-

WEST VIRGINIA.
The Radicals claim ihat the election last week

in West Virginia was carried for their parry by n

reduced majority. Oa t-hc other band, ihe Domo-
|;crkts«profess to Haw-gained tho Victory. Evi::
dontly, the majority'muatibe smalT omeither aide,
and we confidently believe that the Pan-ilkudlc'
wili vote right'onTuhsday ne*t. "Radical recon-

stmction seems'tp be a failure at all' times and
under all circumstances.

%f imienciu..

-MAERTED, on tho -2öth Ins!., at the residence'of
the bride's father, by W. JS.Pickcns. Esq.. .Mr. Slj
T. FLKMtsc to Miss pASNts, youngest daughter of
N?3'. Clardy.- all of Anderaoa" Diat.

The happy couple will accept thanks for a

handsome cake, and the bost wishes for their ah-

priterrnpted. felicity and happiness.
.- October 27, lBtJS, at tliQ residence of the bride's
father, nc+r Lowudesvillc.' by the .Her. W. F.
Pearson, Dr. R E.-'Thompson', of And<uion, and
"Miss Low C. GmrvE*? of Abbny'rllp.

Sptcial Uoticcs.
To the Public.

This is to certify that.I am now a full-blooded
Democrat, and always expect to bei. I wo?,only rt

RaidipaL untilJ.foitnd-Vout.fully what a Radical.
was. I cannot.equalize .myself with snob low-
down white men'as >hai party is composed of. I
want all my friends-to. do as I em. doing,- au£ try
to be respected by-respectable, people."

.- WILLIS PARKS,.(colored.)
.-: Ocfc9V18C8 1Q . I

Anderson Jamex!^ Association.
'" "The regular quarterly meeting of'this Associa¬

tion will be hold-in t!io CoUrt House on <Saleday:ih
"November. Members will come' prepared to pay.
Ihe initiation" fee.v *

-

* * JAMES Ä;;HOYT, See.
Oct 21, 18G8 "- IS' * 2-

3.^Dental Ofice";Eeniövou.
The undersigned'.has removed his cfBce to thej

frontroom!over the Stow of M. Lesser, immcdi--

ately opposite the Intelligencer Office, where he will
:be pleased to receive calls from all persons desir-
ing to have Dental work dope in the best manner

and ou the most reasonable terms.
... J. W, GURLEY, DcEtist,

l Sept. 9, .1868. 12g 3

Belton Lodge, No. ., A.\ fc. M.\, U.D.
A REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF BELTON

LODGE will be held in the Lodge Room at Belron,
S.C., on THURSDAY, October 29th,-1868, at 10
o'clock A. M. Brethren will .take due notice and

govern themselves accordingly.
By order of tho W.,-. M'.-.

WARREN D. WILKES, Sec.
Sept. 30, L8G3 Iii4

HIRAM-.LODGE. No. 68. A'.\ F.\ M.\
A"REGULAR COMMUNICATION OP HIRAM

LODGE will be held in the Lodge Room on MON¬
DAY NIGHT, November 9,18R8, at half-past seven

o'clock. Urethren will take due notice anu govern
.themselves accordingly.

By order of the W.\ M.\
GEORGE W. FANT, Sec.

Oct. 14, 18ß8 17.4

Buriiuig Busü Chapter, No. 7, ll.\A.\M.\
A REGULAR - CON VOCATION OF BURNING

iBUSH-CHAPTKR will be held in the Chapter j
Room on MONDAY NlGHT, November2, 18(13, at

seven o'clock Gompanions will-assemble with¬
out fnrrher nortce.

By order of tho M.-.E.-.H.-.P..-
GEORGE MUNRO-, Sec..

Oct. 14, 1868 17.4

NOTICE;
ALL persons having demands against ritaBoards'
of Commissioners of the Poor, Roads and Pubiio
Buildings, must present them to B. F. Cl ayton by.
the Third of November. ,

By order of tfiftBoard of County Commissioners.
B. F. CRAYTON, Chm'n.

Oot 28, I86S 191

¦.^1....-.._.

WILL fiud.alarge supply of

BLUE SLOISrE
At No. 3 I3rick Range, and can make it to their in¬
terest by calling', .and supplyingT t lf«Diselyes a* »
monstrous short profit.'., e.. no profit at all. Don't
forget the place-.the "Golden Mori hi?' wnerep
pure Drugs, fcc.,'are kept:' - is» .$*»

J. J. BAKER,. DrugghjC^^
Oct28, 1868 ' JO

ROBEBT MURE & .CO.,

QELARLESTOX, *

A&B»TS CITAKtEÄTW% A Wt^; MITER..
POOL STEAJM SMIP XI;pg& ,f ^ \

Aavances made on shipments of Cotton, Ricor
and.NavaL'Störes to Foreign and Domestic Ported

bet 28; 186« -.' 'W t52--- 4

STATS OF SOUTH CM;jpiiÄ4"
ANDERSON DISTRICT..

"WHEREAS, jW». S.:Cox has,applied.*« .in«, for..
Letters of. Administration on the .Estate of Abner
Cox; deceased: ''.'.¦ f**
¦ "These are tbercföro to cito and admonish all and
singuiar.the kindred and creditors of'said deceased
to be and appear.at my office on the TOth'ofNovem¬
ber, 1868; to show" c3uie>jf any:tbey_<jan,. why
said AdminiBiration-should not.be. granted

."W. W. HUMPHRETS; T.j. a.c.
r Oer 28", 386-6v ¦'' ^19-^ 2->.- g

-¦...< .- "-.'.'..' ¦1

B. D. SB3S. S. D. 8WTGEBT. J>. L. 8EKN.

WHOLESALE AHD BXTAlLv
.

.

Grocers and General Commission Merchants;.
opposite sew state house,.

31... \^'coimBi^/tl^^^^
.-. ;OUR-long experience, large..acquaintance,^.andF-
extensive-business^, o^ers every adw'atage tooar-
friends. r.Our"'pers"onärärt.entio^
ihents of aU-k^ds-Country'Produce. .Z
Oct28, l«68^ 19;"-^i - n>2ms.5,;

PBOCLAMATION.
- v-' 1 '".- fSggl'

By His -Excellency ROBERT 'K: ^C0TT';-4SHiür^
nor-of South. Carolina. ;:«rj*

WHEREAS,' refportSrAre beTng^daily ;recelve<L ot
this Depart meat; atrj"p:irric«tlf»»y; ¦"iT.äi-iUl^5C^£2*
ties of Abbeville,. Anderson,"^dgeficld, Lexington;
Newberry, Cheater, Laurens,. Union,"' York''and
Darlington, that the laws are "being-violated, and
the officers of the Law set*at defiance;*-4hat.peace¬
ful and' unoffending citizens ara--mardered~?ia;c?y.
blood; and the rourierors not only, permitted hut
aided tp.escape, from, justice; that. fftmil^l.J^Jl.Tie
4}ee^.fpreed.to<nbandon th.qir bomcY'iind properCy
by fear of violence; that the niiifnJrjty** "bf^the*
State Government TVopenly^deridod aad-.'dcnicJ";
thai threats of violence? tfodaijven of defarh, are
uttered ag^nsrprommeat members of-tue Repub-
-licin party, if tb«y shall attctnp* to.visit their
Districts, for lhej^irpose of discussing the politi¬
cal questjons of the day':' that' declarations' arp
openly inade by persorij u .niag r^em-telvts* Demo¬
crats, of tlieirdetoraiination nor to penhiv their
political opponents to vofc at the ensuing olccuoo;
and, to enable them to effect their.purples, o:»d
to. orBnrwe .the*;people,, large qaantiiies of..fire-,
arms, of the most ii'nprovei °dcscriyfnmt'K^!Fbeen
brought injo the Sfate:and-'Secretly distribaded^;.
that the public', highways are pickeced .anil p*-
trolled'by nrmcd men.: wii> stop and . jnterrogHte..
passengers, frequently atusiug and .atsaulting-
tJiosc who dilfer with, tlieni iu political opinion";
and especially'is rhere apparent iv "systematic
effort, by'abuse'hnvd inifimidirion, to deter Colored
'persons front*! the erercisii'of the eleciive fraia-
chisf, and all this in transgression ofJaw, in dero¬
gation of tlie peace and dignity .of the CommoLi-

l wealthy and iu vloiution of the rights of the"*-citi¬
zens! :"; '/." ..

" "";"-*'"^

Thie right of snnrage belongy cqfflally*tp»iBe:
wliile and colored rate,-and all must .be- proiDctc'd
iiriisT'rce and peaceful- 'exercise^. ^inwd,j>rjj^ij-lence..may,vUiate the returns of any poll where
iliey may be perpetrated, and I call up/Ä-aR goöd
citizens to'aid'the offipcrs of the* law1 in-'tlJotr -eV-
forts'to'maintain the-poace^nd pres'c*v*-'th^na>!r-'
pendenceand purity-6f ihtfibalitot bass* ,.-; ;ai><j ."''
;U*Tbe State Government,fp.f, wiiiub.-J a^iho.Ej:i
i»qu*ivji.-licad,-is-nu^"«^yA dtjflttto,bat deJure, aid
commands the allegiance/)!"" alVwithin its terrjto-

[rial limits. It is riidepc;nd^hts'of EederaP?e^ftfa-
trön and of the Feder»! Juu^ciary, wlsosö- powere ^

are defined by t^.e Constitution, to be '-judicial"
andnot^'political.'\;rj}js savereignty.-andit^hoaor'
are i.n its own koeping.;-aad, thp.righis, granted
and conferred by it.can only "be, affected or sub¬
verted by ä change iu the organic- lawy iii obedi¬
ence to the wishes'of the -people" of theStÄte^ act¬
ing in their sovereign: capacity in .a -C-onyeptijcin
;called for tbe purpose.- -Ti'resjsl.j^.-.lawa.o£<the
Slate, represeuied by; its iegajly constituted ofn-
ccrs,.i8.an offence, of tire .gravest' character; rind
"armed resistance is .treason.''
" ''Now, lbcrefore, I. "ROBERT Kft SGOTT; Gov-
">«fnÖf of the Stateiöfjfioutir Carolina,! d^.aereby-
issue thi3 my procIamation^.enjoiuing ^Bnd com¬
manding.all .Magist rales. Sheriffs, and other offi¬
cers of .the peace.in their respective Co'ubties, to-
be faithful^vigilant' and active ihHhe OTScliafge'of .'
their'dtities; and to' report promptly to-this De--
.partment ev'ery."cdse where they-are. obstructed or
TesiateflJinidoing.Bo; :and, in the .even^.o^reBiB-
tance^or-assault, they, are. directed ..to apply to the-
nearest military po,it of Ujiited ^States troops for
aid and co-operation in. enforcing' "Ihe hVws and
malnt^nirig tlie public peaco.~ In oUse^of failure
on the phH of Magistrates. Sberittisi*d-Kifilcers;of
the peace to perform these duties promptly and
efficiently, either from neglect or sympathy with
the -rvrong-doers; ihcy vn'U be nr"oraptly. removed
and their places fitlc'd by men td'yaV'to "the^tnte
and faithful in the discharge of the^r obligations,
to the community.' .

Ändlrdo .earnestly appeal- to, Ihm law-abiding;
.people of-the.Stale., to tho/e who.are. identified
arid interested in her reputation and.prosperity^ to
all who are opposed to violence and hlrtodkhfed,
and!to a condUiori of rrbt aW in- which
'life and-property nre-alike inaectm^ that-ÖJeyÄilfc '

aid me in my effQrtfl:t4^maiut4in,tlietSupreniacy of
.the laward.the rights of the peonjft ,*by discpun-
tonancing and .denouncing all violence and-out-.
rage, and by assisting the Magistrates and peace-
officers in arresting the perpetrators thereof^ so?

thaV tlmy- may be brought to condign: punishment.
-la-the eyo of the-tew^he Mgh«.;e£ avery. cjti-

rpt.vwhite* and*colored^jire..equally,sncred.'and'
equajiy entitled to projection and vindication;,
and it is my duty and determination to ase'all the

powers at niy dispo«al' for -that purpose. And if
my efforts to actjmplish this.by pea.ceable means
are frustrated, by turbulent and lawless megctre-

sisting tho Exccutive,auth,ority, in the persons of
its officers, I shall be ^conipelled, however rcliict-
tantly, to arm and organize a sufficient-force' of
loyal citizens to overcome that resismnOe; and'the»
responsibility of the-consequences. however dreas-
trou8;and deplorable, must rest upon the^eads ot
those who provoka them. «

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto sot.my
hand and caused the great seal of the States
to be affixed, at Columbia, «hie twetftieth'^lay-
of October, in the ycar-of our Lord one thou..

! aand eight hundred and «ixtyr.eight^-aadt in
-the ninety-third year of tho Independence^
of the United States of America,.

R. H SCOTT, Governor^.
F. L. CAEOÖ3IA, SocreiarybrSfate.

is?.' ".". . .'- e t&afr X:


